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(2) " Will t!,(, prosent regulutioiîs pro 'tee(t a
mua wha M iasrtundf rom iLOîerseus seýrvie,

traillilîg is onlly to bho givon t .mon whiiarue
tnbota, lowthir provltîu -ctujpitionîs
Ijcusf theirdibity

11m lla îy reglution boleiî p -s'! uîîtlt'r

îietiv ,eiwro or îîvulded et o.*tie eric
iîdwha, .thirougb i lis-; disabilityv, iIIlieho por-

mîa ieîli>1, rovtcd oilfrom fufiiio.hIi, oe
>tead d ( iito 1canlho excusedfroî prfrnin
fiho-emaidr ftho dtoaid igi 'aa - in-

1 lote patoîtV'
The fai a i-rply us lbeen ru(ecvled from tue

Assýtistat Suortary oai the Jepîrtiiuont ofil(heIlii-

ltter iaskinigta o infamedinthe intter of
the reglationsi. framod ta meet theae o f
sttlors wbaiasa reuit i w ds ecivcdl
while of atiel ericare pbys výicallyv unab1lo ta)
fulfil the rqiemusof tDof imi1iion Lnd
Aem.

"lin reply Ibegta aidvisýe you thut Section
-22(,f the Act, providesý for filh' IProtortioni of tile
enitry (afila Sctler fon a (ctive service îîn for
tbree moitfhs iteIr bisds.g, ta permit blimr
ta re-sme reidnc . oreýovur, the tini(, pent

on ativeserice i ouîted ta blis eredit ias
nesdene atlilly uplolnthe hui Iea.li ti

niimen, were a settier ()i active serve for a
suficiutlgtih of dîn ehowulatmtily

ponfefrmod (lany aotual residolecoonl) ic 1:ln.
Ne>twitbstning the forcgoinlg, vr etlro
tacti ve se rv. (ic, us xetdta ompy lot o i
re tulrii, i f fthe wo rk iwasg iint (doue14, lri h fkt)

th o nqisi te cult ivat in i ildut ieso r:rrangel wli l
som one ta udertake thewokaubi ebî

duniuig Ibis asneonaciesri.

for men w1ao l loie4editxx~l itî
to the dite nit(ii1;i11.(i>i i fl

anthorzîng tc IJparuLaiit taota ti-

trieýs of ail suclh £or ù-e durution of the War,
or etiit fo)r thre terni of tiroir military ser-
vice. Thie tirne spent on active service, however,
doos ixot couniit kas residence on tire mmieetead,
as in, tho ca-se of liln ibo ruade honîestpad
entry befo're enilistinent.

" Fuitherinor,lu thre event oafic th tai dis-
ability ofailanentrant, by woudsrceived înIl
aetiou, tor because 'af illncss roeulitinIg thero-
froni, or froîn any other causeý, after bis enrol-
ment as a membriler ai the aadanExpeditionI-
ary Forcýe, Setioni 23 of the AKt provides for
tire issue of Lelters ?atent in £avour of the
entrant forthw\%ith, thre preforinanceof aiirtlir
settient dutieq itlier as to rea;idenice,î-
provenent., or cuitivation, beiug dispensed wvitli.
Evidentce ai di*iablity muest, bçnwever, beo fur-
nishied, and it rests with liche iepartntt ta
deternine whether or not sucli evidonco is
ý.uf1Bcient tbu estnblisli 'a eaim i etitiinig the
person eoueera'ed to a fAree patent.

" In the evut of the doath of ani entrant on
a-tive service, fthe )epaitmenlt, on beinsg fur-
i>thcd with a Oertifleste of Deathi y thre _Miii-
tary AuthKorities,., will issue ü free Patent eitirer
lu tihe namne of the deeeased entrant, or in tht
o-f his persoiral repmentative. luntthe Latter

DEATH 0F Mr. F. W. AVERY.

It i> ery mueh to o regrotted that it is neeessarY
f(,o l reo t Lt Mr, F. W. Avery of Ottiawa, a Memher

iofý tu (mmiiin ase a\\îy on AMay llth, ut
tht'ageof 13.iMrAvoy'siori-t lu the weifure of

reîuîîed,,olicrswasInost imarked. 11e niot only
utt'otidet1 i.helnoiilIs oýf flicommsiobut waIs

coîatyii i oaa withe President andfthe
Sooneury. 11,lng1pioc in pulblic matters
inud Iîiud ireani cune of groat value. Hie will

be \ vry iîli mi' d hyis fellow menibers on the

ADDITION TO PERSONNEL 0F COMMISSION.

'Flc Sllwin gotteninbave Ix'en placed on the
Mîhtar ilsiptus Onxnissonby Order in ('ouncil:

Fun't'îsJ. îna'xua, Es., i). ontreal, Que.

iMr. Poeslias renerd pnid servic ta ruturned
Vunwouven soliers1an, Il] lbis cpoiyas 'resiýdent
of ilto Vancouvor ilb, lisb lroly instimentil
in the 'ttaliîsbmnent af a Rturined Slir'Club la
Vanco u \e-.

1)r. Shietiirdl is k-nown thnougbout Cunada as a

Mýr. Gil11lbas, for many years, ben identified with

The Commisii very fortunate in having been
aie to souethe additicon to its personnel of those
thn-oe gioxti(lnne.

CORRECTION.

Ilin t1he ast ssueof thie BUlletin i c naeo is
Worshiip, 11. J>. Waugh, Mafiyor iof nieWais
omlitted frolln flio list (of Mnbesof th NMiito)a
RceturncdSlir' Commissioni. As the Maoyon of

Winiipogbas ukenthe keenest in'tanest i n theswelfare
af returnedodierwho hainig 1been one of the
princoipal fdonlýs ai tlwAie W ixpg IRturaed Soldiers'
A>ssociationh' onlç,issio)n eai-;is ame from the list of
Monlito(rs of llt'h nitb Commî-isinis ,mncéh to 4o

negottil Threi, innea iii W~enCanada who
hi ýpnoî'el Iliimtlf a. btter frieîîd to the Ro-turiied

Sdortîjn m yrWa'ugh.

TRAINING CLASSES IN CONVALESCENT HOSPI-
TALS AND HOMES.

speiikng soldiers, ii muftlaria raigwouu
anid correspondence courses for a few special studenta
ini ,t(iir engineering aud autoinoirile engineering.

ThieJIlandienaits Ouild ofi Montreal is organizing
a o'tf f voluntary teachers for ,sodiers who wish

sp)cijal instru-toiOn iteclhnicmlau'bjects and craft
work. TlIis soiet l als;o undertakî-ng ta seli any

woýrl hîat the soldiers in Moutreai niay make. A group

of womeni in Quebec cîty who are trying ta eestibIli
toymaking as a home industry lu Canada offered snb-

sta'ntial pri7os for tihe best toys originated and niale

At St. John, thre Women's <arudian Club bas

started ta equip a 'woodworking sirop lu the l'arks

IMiitary Convalesenit Home snd pledged its support

for thes education of tire soldiers ini the same way as
diti thes Tandirfts Guild in Montlreal.

REPORTS 0F PROVINCIAL COMMISSIONS.
Ontario.

Up t(,- ýhe present 37 Branches have been formed,
and ini 17 cases the local Branches of The Patriotie
Fund have agreed to take on this additiunal work, for
wîheh they are so well quailifled, on1 account of their
close association wth the work of taking care of the
soldiers' familles during the time the soldiers are
overseas.

The effort, at present, is to secure ut le;ist one
working hrunth ini eadh County, if possible in the
(1ounty Town.

Mcthod tiat lias been adopled for getting in touch
wth Returned ,Soldiers.-Inmîediatelly upon the receipt
of information from Quebec giving the îîames and
addresses of thefe men, a letter of welcome is dis-
patdhed to eauh. togother 'with a form of reply ini
which the mcae are asked ta report further details
regarding eapacity for work, aiso any troubles whieh
they have had in connection with securing their back
puy or pestins. On reeeipt of this formn, completed,
any complaint i8 at once forwarded to Ottawa, and if
so desired positions are ut once fourni for them.

Receptions ta Returned Men.-In order to fucili-
tate the work uf the local committees in getting ia
toucb witli the mea as tbey returît, sua that tlîey may
not faUi jto teinptation, the Secretary bas ncw
nrranged to be informed, as soon as possible, hy tele-
graph, regarding the nurnher of men leaving the
I)isehurge I)opot ut Queboc, and the points for which
they are destined. This information is at once re-
ported to the towns WQre mon are roturning so that
suîitble receptions can be arranged.

Circutar letters to Employers of the Province.-
>In order te " mohilize " the employons of the Province,
cireular lettons and copies of IMinutes of the Organi-
zation Meeting have boeen distributed tc, each Memben
of the Manufacturers' Association, together with the
Mayors or Ileeves of each Municipality, asking the¶n
for the naones anîd adidresses of former eînployees Who
have enlisted; Whether they eould take theKse mencaecl
ut thoeclos*oaf the war, if fit for thoin old positions,
and, if partially disalod, whether they eould find cm-
îloy'1nt for them, and, in a goneral way, if they vere
willing teo!or a profenonce to netiind soldions.

Thle ?ýlaxîfiutturers nerc l"o askedilto report Col

May 11'( eoit vucaîleles ini their eotablisbinent-, xhieh

WorAk done.-Tire followving is a statement of the
dispnitionn of men whn have been deai't with Iiy the
Ontario Soldiers' Aid Commission, up ta April 30:-

Men for w'homn positions have been obtaimed, ?714
Men who have been sent ta interview as to

vacaneies but who 'have not reporté,( the result 15
Men an Military duty as guards, etc., estiatd.5
Men who have returned t ta il positions..... .;55
Numnher of positIons vacant............97
Nuniber of aiea w1ho have appliedl for empfloyient

for 'wbm suitable Positions have not yet been
found. ................. 16

Lantern sids.-L.anteru élides have been placed in
the leading theatres aud picture bouses lu tire City,
and the increased nuMber Of positions uow offered
is, no doubt, a direct resuit of this forru of bringing
to tire notice of tire public tire needS of returned
soldiers.

Transport afion.-In Order to ixake it poeaible ta
move in ute pointe wirere ernploy'meuit is offered it was
agreed tiret tire {Y.iirna sund Secretary sbould ho
autborized to advance transportation where necessary,
and tbis bas beeýn doue iu several cases, with satis-
factory resuits.

Quebec.

Report for the moutir of Apil, 1116:
NuaiLber of applications. ............
<3lven open lettera .. .... .........
(;îveri letters to lndividuais.............6
Open positions, about. ............. 400

Aeording to, aystem in use it is coesidered
tliat ail applicauts have been placed.


